Pension Application for Stephen Angell
S.29589
Declaration, In order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress of the 7th of June 1832.
State of Massachusetts
County of Hampshire SS
On this eighth day of August A.D. 1932 personally appeared before the Hon.
Samuel Hinckley Judge of the Court of Probate Stephen Angell a resident of Norwich in
the County of Hampshire, and State of Massachusetts, aged 67 years, who being first
duly sworn, according to law, doth, on his oath, make the following declaration, in order
to obtain the benefit of the Provision made by the act of Congress, passed June 7, 1832.
That he enlisted in the army of the United States in the year 1781, with Capt
Buxton and served in the army fothe United States in the year 1781, with Capt Buxton
and served in the ninth regiment of the Massachusetts line, under the following named
officers: Under Capt Buxton in Col Brook’s Regiment in gen Pattersons Brigade, Asa
Thomas was Serjeant-Major entered his name for since he enlisted with one of the
Selectmen or Norwich (Capt. Kirkland) as a private at Norwich & enlisted for 3 years &
served 6 months. He was mustered at South Hadley under co. Woodbridge & marched
through Springfield Linsbury, Litchfield, then through Fishkill to West Point some time,
then crossed the River to Robinsons farms thence on the lines below Peakskill
[Peekskill], remained there at Tarrytown Dob’s [Dobb’s] Ferry, where he was discharged
in writing under the hand of Gen. Heath. This discharge is lost. He left the service at
the expiration of said 6 months on account of a rupture or breach brought on in the
service by lifting a large stone in the highway. He has always belonged to said Norwich.
He was discharged the 27th of October. He took the “slow fever” just before he came
home at the hospital & was sick all winter.
Samuel Weeks of Norwich enlisted at the same time & served in another regiment
of the same brigade but a longer time. We in no engagement.
He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or an annuity, except
the present, and he declares that his name is not on the pension roll of any agency in
any State.
Sworn to, and subscribed, the day and year aforesaid. (Signed)P Stephen Angell
Samuel Hinckley Judge of Probate.

